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- This brief history is not intended to replace earlier accounts of the
histgry of the School of Religion of The Uni-versity of Iowa by Marcus
Bach and Willard Lampe. However, ten years have pasied sipce
Willard Lampe's last revision of Tlp Story of an, Iilea. This present
hisbry extends that story into the past and to the present. It d based
upon research by Robert E. Page and edited by Mary Lou Doyle.
To them should go the credit for authorship.

]ames C. Spaliling
Director and Professor
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,a ::"tury ago a grolp of citizens in the state of Iowa engagedin a bold new educationar venture: they proposed the foundation ofan interfaith school,of nefigion that wouH iricrude crtr,of"i-prrt r-tants, and Jews, and wh::l *rqg make provision for teaching about
*" o.*:r major world rerigions. They furtirer proposed that this schoorshould be placed in.a taxlsupported state university, berieving firmlythat ttris could be done witiin tn* t raiUrrr"t ,oi"rrtr"J;; of theseparation of church and state. The fact that the program J"ir*", ,rthe school of Religion of The u"i"errity of Iowa continues to be ac-knou'ledged nauoiary as of the r"gi"i, q.r"Iity attests to the fore-sight and dedication of these peopre i" rri"grg iheir dream to rearity.

- It is impossible to say when the idea for a school of Religion atIowa first arose. From the founding of the U*r"rrr.t, ii i;;l?r, 
"*:"ptuq religion as an integrar part oT a student's rirr. i" iirzs, arrl *r"tees of the state univ-ersity oflo*" made a ruring i., favo, of-manda-tory attendance at daily chapel services.

,-ol::: "*"i**l*,:"*r, 
tty Lg$ig, of that activity came into question.rn t6vu the taculty voted to abolish the morning chape! creiting in_stead the Religious Education co**iu"", irrich Istablishea * *""*rry

I_"rl"r.p.rogr1m, presenting wefl-known rerigious readers who lectured,l ,_r9ffirg of worship. This activity continued on a formal basis untilthe 1950t.

-rf:*:^::!p 1f 
this commitree was to coordinate a[ religious

eoucauon activities on campus. At the turn of tJ:e century it was hlghryunusual for there to be any church_ or s).magogue_supported student-oriented programs at state univ-erlity 
""-prri"rl tr, ,isfoor" to a feltneed during the first quarter of the 
""rtiry, denominiuor"l 

"**po,minishies, often including teaching programs in rerigion, we, d"ver-oped at state universitiei across t[" 
"oi"try. 

peoprJ associated witlrThe University of Iowa played a pioneering role in this national move-
me{rt.
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1908 marked the first attempt by the Religious Education Committee
to provide a program of coordinated academic classes in religion. At
the invitation of President George E. Maclean and Prof. Edwin Star-
buck, religious leaders of Iowa City were invited to meet with the
faculty committee on May 8, 1908, to discuss means of provi&ng re-
Iigious education on campus. At this meeting a committee was formed
to come up with a workable proposal. The proposal suggested that lo-
cal pastors teach courses for credit. The faculty committee, composed
of Professors Thomas H. Macbride, Forest Ensign, and Carl Seashorq
administered this program. It was called a School of Religion for the
two years of its existence, In the academic years 1909-10 and 1910-11,
School of Religion News Bulletins note that four courses were taught
each semester, with 50 students receiving University credit each year.

Five years later, minutes of the Committee on Religious Education
record another attempt to found a School of Religion. In 1916 the com-
mittee presented a plan to President Macbride for the establishment
of a Department of Religion at the University, but it was subsequently
abandoned for the duration of World War I. In 1921, five years after
the second abortive attempt, the Committee on Religious Education
again initiated a process that this time finally culminated in a firmly
established Schoo1 of Religion at The University of Iowa.

On ]anuary 18, 1921, Chairman Clarence W. Case of the Committee
on Religious Education called to order an informal meeting which in-
cluded reli$ous leaders of Iowa City. The topie for discussion was
how reli$on could take its place alongside science and be taught in a

scholarly manner at the state university. After a lengthy discussion
those attending indicated a consensus on two points: there was a need
for religion to be taught at the State University of lowa; and the
treatment of religion should be broad enough to include at least the
thought of Catholics, Protestants, and Jews. This meeting concluded
in the appointment of a special committee. Rufus H. Fitzgerald,
YMCA Secretary, as chairman, Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, noted pioneer
scholar in the psychologlr of religion, and Father William P. Shanna-
han of St. Patrick's Church in Iowa City were designated to investi-
gate the possibflities for a School of Reli$on and to develop a feasible
proposal for such a School.

These three men devised a plan, presented to President Walter A.

Jessup in April of 1921, for a School of Religion to be established on
'teparate forurdations affiliated with the University," to teach eourses
that would "enable students to cooperate more effectively with the
ministers of their respective communiorx." In addition, the Univer-
sity would establish a Departnent of Religious Education which
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would offer "non-sectarian courses in Rerigion.,, It is interesting thatthis proposal is close to what Thomas T"ffZ.ro, fuili;;sionedfo1$e University of Virginia. 

-'- J -

The Dean of Liberal "erts, in an academie_ review of the plan, ap-
Prov.ed.tle-concept of a.School.of Reli$on, but rejected th; Depart_
39nt 9f Reli$ous Education in its entirEty. He recommended that the

f#:l^rl^*,:*." be integratea r"o." nary within the u"ir"*,ry *ra
:r1_..^*".r"T1"rry character of the School be eliminated. Despite such

fr +i,q%iry:J'e'i,"#$:,"m"*:.,x,Y#[:'fl ;;mm
Ihillips, Prof. Forest Ensftn, pi&. u. e.ihaw, and prof. Edwin star-buck to work with the ori[inat **;*J in an attempt to arrive at aworkable revision of the priposal.

The committee started immediately o-n its task. They began bysetting down absorute nece_ssities. r'irJt, tt 
"y 

a"ciJ"a tilli dJts"uonrmust be financed indepSd,ently- in order to avoid possible constitu-tional difficulues. secoid, the ig0g 
"*p"ri".r"" 

had shown them thatthe interfaith schoor *ort h-u f"ily il:g*ed in the u*versity cur-riculum and its courses. conducted ty ri".artr" ,i-"q"J ranl withot|3r umversity ilptmctors. Having 
"rtufl*n"a 

tJrese needs, the com-mittee met with Charles,,Fost*.f"it a professor o, I""rruiro* yrl",
who had a proposal for the estabrishmeni of a chain of schools of Re-Iigion affiliated with state universities. Recognized scholars supportedby philantlropists woutd t"""h "orr.r;;;;""ii; L'_?ir, 

"11**r_*::_:"U^;rnilersity p-rofessors would teach such schools, related
!l".tT.. Atter Ie_ngthy discussion the Kent proposal was reiected. Thecommittee could not.accept what was seen as a protestant bias to theKent plan' It was at this tiiae that trr" 

"o**ittee established the ..equal

il:lj;; il"TTli:,.#at 
the schoot r,""" *t least ffi"o,"u," p,o-

operaricrnnecessary;:,"":f 
,j,Hll"f#r",ffi-li:ttt'rIH^x

granted.
An address at the conference of church vvorkers in universities,

3:11,:!T::g-i:_!1".*d"d tr," 
"o**itt"" wi$t ,n: key to such cooper-auon. (Jn January 11, lgZZ, Rufus Fitzgerald and twt other membersof the committel heard_O.-D. Fostei University Secretary of theCouncil of Church Boards of Education, il;;;p"i", *LS"fr*f

gf Reli$91 at state u. niversities.' Thi;'qp*"t, gave the three mentrope, and Iater the entire committee exteided an invitation to o. D.Foster for consultation.
Mr' Foster showed the committee from personar experience with
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the militaqy chaplaincy in World War I that a cooperative interfaith
effort could succeed. He demonstrated how the integrity of each re-
Iigious traditon in cooperative effort could be ensured through the
slogan he had coined: "Cooperation without compromise." At the end
of three days he left, pledging his active support for the new program.

On April 12, 1914., after Dean Kay submitted the revised "Iowa
Plan" to President Jessup, who in turn presented the plan, "constituted
in such a way as to secure the cooperative'efforts of the religious
bodies of the State and of the University in the support and control
of the school," to the State Board of Education. On May 22, 19L4.,

the Board approved the plan.

During the next year the "Iowa Plan" was discussed with religious
Ieaders throughout the state, while O. D. Foster simultaneously de-
veloped national interest among representatives of the maior faiths.
This combined effort culminated in the selection of electors chosen by
each of the representative religious traditions. On May 12, 1925, the
electors met at the Old Capitol and with only minor modifications
adopted the Iowa Plan as their constitution. From among their num-
ber they elected Dean George Kay to be President, and Father Shan-
nahan, Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer, and ]udge H. C. Ring as the first
executive committee for the School of Religion of the State University
of lowa.

Only two obstacles remained to be overcome for full implementation
of the plan: the problems of financing and of selecting the proper
penounel.

In the summer of 1925, Rufus Fitzgerald developed a request for a

grant of $500,000 from ]ohn D. Rockefeller, Jr. It was proposed that
Rockefeller finance half the construction of the Union where students

could meet, endow the School of Religion so that students would re-
ceive high quality religious irstruction, and fund the YMCA to act
as an experimental lab in spiritual health. The request was reiected.

After the reiection O. D. Foster was again asked to help. Having
worked with the Rockefeller interests before, Mr. Foster realized that
the proposal was far too comprehensive. Mr. Rockefeller would not
support a proposal until he was assured there was loeal support for
the program among the institutionalized religious groups. At this point
Mr. Foster wrote to Rockefeller requesting that the School o{ Religion
be considered separately; then he solicited and received letters of
support from national religious leaders of all three faiths. On July 9,

1926, President Jessup received a letter from john D. Rockefeller, ]r',

t

t

I
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stating that the schoor oJ Rerigion had been granted gg5,000 to coveradministrative expenses for the'first three vears.

_ on-November 29, 1g26, the executiye committee met and appointed.P:::tdll Jelsup and Deans Kay and Seashore t, ,""r"t f* u'iir""to,
ot the school. Because of his academic, organizationar, and ecumenicarb,1&qy"4 everyone's immediate 

"hoi"e 
was O. D. Foster, who de_

clrned', but who recommended to the committee his friend Dr. Mat-tlel Wiltir{ Lampe,_University Secretary pr*Uy*rr"" g*J of Ba-ucation' At the second meeting of the Board of Trustees on March 14,
1927, M' willard Lampe was appointed the first Director of the Schoorofleligion, a position he held^untit his retirement in lg53.

The work of the trustees in_raising money that first year was crucial.
Father Shannahan" along with O. d. poster, imbued birnop Henry p.

XrTHXl,l_*: spiriiof the Schoot, and-subseque"tty frot. urr,ry
:: |*YoTg l.r,T St. Ambrose Collegq Davenpirq was released, to
Decome the Llathoric professor as we[ as priest to catholic students atS.U.L Mr. Foster, Dean Kay, Judge Rin!, and Dr. Lampe worr" to_gether a combination of denomin#onar, trgregational, ind individ-ual eontributions known as the protestaut fuid,"and pror. crrart"s e.Hawley was hired.

Rabbi MannheimeE with the assistanee of E. p. Adler of Davenport,

:T:1, *? *i* for the ]ewish fund for the first 20 y;";; or ,rr"
Dcnool. lhese two men spent innumerable hours grvirrg speeches and
Pligiting contributions fiom their audienees. prof. Maurice H. Far-b1{se was appointed the first Jewish professor and adviser to }e*ishstudents on campus.

_ On August 27, IgZ7, the University announced the new School of
Religion to the state in a University Bulletin:

The School of Religion represents a venture into new ter.ritory, spon_
sored by many University and Religious leaders who have high h'opes
of its success. It is an unusual roogiitior, 

"r 
trr" i*f"rtr"ipr"i" *tr"r,

$y study and practice of reli$on irust hold in the'adequ"L ryr,"* or
Education.

Thefcho-ol of Religion-s first offering of courses incruded ord Testa-
Tgnt, Plophets, Hebrew, the Life an-il Teaching of ]esus, Christian
Ethics, Growth of Christian Religion, and Compaiative-Religions. That
year tJre school initiated the 

_prictice of risting courses in ieugion of-
fered by other-deqa{.ments, frereby showing in" irt"rairApUiry ,ru_
ture of the study of religion.

During the early years of the School, M. Willard Lampe and the
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faculty actualized many of the dreams of the founders. Together they

provided a curriculum'of high academic quality that was efeytt p
Lrrfy 200 students each of ttre first three,years' '{Jso, recognizing the

Umit;d mrmber of students reached academically, the Sehool began

to take a more active interest in extracurricular activities'

In 1929 the trustees heard a report from President Jessup's tryq"l
committee "for study of &e mora{rehgious, and spiritual needs of the

university.- This committee had proposed that there be some Penna-
nent organization, representing all tlre communities' religious_ inter-

ests, to tordinate thl variorrJrefigious activities on camPus' It was

felt by the committee that the Sch6ol of Religion was best suited to

provide the coordinating se1vr9". IF9" -the 
trustees voted to lccePt

'thi, proporal they reaffiimed their belief that the School of Religion

*r, irof ,rrly to provide courses on religion but that it must also be

involved i"'f"n"g a foundation for ieligious education," thereby

reaching a large nrimber of students who did not avail themselves of

the courses.
With another Roekefeller grant, Prof. H*ry H' Morgan was aP-

pointed in 1930 to work *itf, ca*pot-rgligious.workel as Adminis-

tative Direetor of the Commission on Religious Aetivities, "to provide

the largest measure of fellowship, unity, and understanding between

work"ri without compromising- in any way the special work for

which each is resPonsible."
The fimt three experimental years wele a moderate success for the

infant School of Reli$on. Students were becoming,more interested in

the School, and the ihree major faiths had worked together not only

in the academic area but also in the area of extracurricular activities'

In 1933 the School of Religion became a more integral Part of the

university. That fall, willard-Lampe and Herbert Martin, chairman of

the DepJ*ment of Philosophy ao? ako an ordained minister, devel-

op"a ""a iointly taught a fr"ih*ao course in Religion and Ethics. Iu

1b34, at ftu 
"rgi"g 

oith" University faculty, fro!' Mgrgan instituted a

pop,rt* class in iarriage that drew upon the faculty of several de-

partments. r .r r .t ..^ Io Jorr", 1g35, Miss Ortha Lane became_possibly the first person in

the united. states to receive a Ph.D. in religion from a tax-supported

school. This was another foohote to progress toward equal opporruni-

ties.

In 1941 the school registered 814 students, a fourfold growth from

the first yeat's enrollment.
world war II brought about significant changes that would have
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IongJasting effects on the schoor. In rg4r Dr. Marcus Bach, a rerigious
dramatis! was hired to reprace prof. Morgan as Administrauve Direc-tor of the commission on Rerigious Actiiues. His major innovation
was the use of &e university b-roadcasting facilitier. rf uro"a"asting
fitr, " monoing- clapel service and then iariorrs lectures, Bach crea-trvely presented the belief and culture of many religious sects to a
large audience.

In 1944 the College of Liberal Arts began a program of ..core
@urses," yh*"!r a student met basic requiriments uylm"g c,,rses
prgd"g four different areas. "Introductiin to Rerigion,', htZr cailed*Religion in Human Culture,- was accepted by the 8off"g" oi Liforl
Arts as one of the eore options in the *", or historicar-citurar stud-
ies.

O*-*q $* portr"uT years the School experienced tremendous
Slwth; in three years the'enrollment tripled to i,407.

To meet the need for expansion, thJ Board of Trustees appointed
a special committee to deverop an expricit policy o* fr".rrty.*ipoint-
f:i".{,":, " 

y^"ir of stu$I, the- comiritte"-proposed a ptai eisuring
balance in the schoor and avoiding speciar Lteiests. They began b|
y"lloT""g the idea of any gro,rp fii*ricing an additional proi"io, tr.
the school, within the caiegoriei of proteiant, catholic, 6r Jewish, as

!o"g .. the individual held-the appropriate academic credentials and
hls areas of 

_competence contributiS to 
" 

baranced curriculum. Besides
dealing with chaired professors, the committee established proced-
ures for guest Iecturers and visitinq facultv.

{brough added contributionr tt" s"t o'or suppremented its program
with rlsi{ng pmfessors. ghgo-sing those who '*1"t r"y*J-anl-'t 

"ai-tions of white America. The bracrrschorar, Howard Thurman, taught in
1947-48-before going on to become one of Martin L"th"; Kil;; men-
tors at Boston. In the fall of 1g4g the school wercomed as a'visiung
professor the chinese scholar Dr. T. z. Koo, The success of Dr. Koo
and-his-special contributions prompted Dr. Lampe to work io**ra tn"
establishment of what,is nowlhe deparbnent of hast eri"r, i"og,r"g",
and Literature in the University.

on]tday 19, I95a the school of Reri$on cerebrated its 25th aruniver-
sary. The occasion was marked by tf,e publication of a booklet of
prayers by M. Willard Lampe and a hist-ory of the School, Of Fofih
and. Learnine, by Marcus Bach.

This celebration was tem_pered by the coming retirement o{ Dr.
Lampe and the need to find a qualified repracerient. o" ju"*ry r,
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1954, Robert Michaelsen of Yale University Divinity School, who had
earlier been a professor at the School tro* tg+l-Si, assumed the Di-
rectorship.

Under the guidance of Dr. Michaelsen, the School experienced
significant expansion. In the spring of 1953, representatives of a
Lutheran Synod approached Dr. Lampe "about the possibility of sup-
porting a teacher on the staff." The discussions culminated in a formal
offer to support a professor of Protestant theolog,z. At the 1954 meet-
ing of the trustees, Dr. George Forell, a Luther scholar, was appointed
Assistant Professor. That same trustees' meeting noted that the Di-
rector of the School had been made ex officio a voting member of the
important University Committee on Lectures. That year the School
received its first grant from the Danfor{r Foundation to provide
con-ferences and lecfures in religion.

During his first year as Director, asserting his philosophy regarcl-
ing the direction of the School of Religion, Dr. Michaelsen entered
into discussions with both the Catholic and ]ewish sponsoring bodies
aimed at releasing the respective professors from their direct respousi-
bilities for campus religious programs. The School was regarded as

first and foremost an academic division of the University.
The growing enrollment in the Sahool placed increased pressure on

the limited faculty to provide adequate instruction in the undergrad-
uate core course, a situation somewhat alleviated in 1956 when the
College of Liberal Arts granted a graduate teaching assistantship to
the School of Religion.

In 1958 University President Virgil Hancher requested an evalua-
tion of the School's gaduate program from Director Michaelsen. Al-
though the Articles of Incorporation had placed equal emphasis on
graduate and undergraduate programs, Dr. Miehaelsen informed Pres-
ident Hancher that the necessary expansion of the graduate program
required additional faculty. In the spring of 1958, Dr. Michaelseq in
a follow-up report, advised the addition of a qualified scholar in either
Biblical studim or history of theology.

Within a year of Dr. Michaelsen's report, progress had been made
toward implementing the recommendations. In the spring of 196Q the
School received a $40,000 seed grant from the Danforth Foundation to
support a professor in Biblical studies for three years, and for visiting
lecturers who would be on campus for a semester each year. In 1981,
David Stanley, S.J., was appointed the Danforth Professor in New
Testament Studies; lecturers for the three years were Abraham He-
schel, William Albrighg Nicholas Zernov, and Sidney Mead.
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As the tennination of ttre Danforth Foundation grant approachdforces again convergea t1b1ig abo"t another increLe i, ifr" facultyof the school' Theloard of frustees L ,, a speciar committee to

1\dy the legal implications of the S"pr"*" Ciortt J"* in the

::iT#'i'd:l;,tf ;T,HH:t1"1;:,##ti#.;:IyrT,*:X:
It might be said that one's educatioa is not comprete without a stdyof comparative rerigion or the history oi r"tigi* i"a it" iJ"u"*n p t"the advancement oicivilizadon.

Professor Russell Weiytraub of. th9 gollggg of Law informed the qpe-cial committee that as a resurt of the sln"rnpp *;..*h;ichoor ofReligion might be on sound"r gro"Jiugauy if its t;"e"hi"g pro-gram were supported frr_* ,"gdg Univ-ersity funds.,, Si*"fi***fy,cliscussions were initiated witf, the Lutheran Welfare Society on thefeasibility of founding a ctinicat p*rorJ"Jo;;il;*;iat Uni-versity Hospitals, ,{.y,h p". *r:ay Departuient on rhe possibilityof a joint appointment*in reli$on io imerican history. 
- .E--

As a result visiting professlor sidney Mead beca#e a professor ofboth history and rerigon. Then, in the'fa, of 1g64, Dr. D;iJiergumwas appointed Associate professor in the coflege;aiil;i ;ts andthe. colle-ge of-Iledicine to set up * p*gr** in crinical pastorar edu-c"ation' The followi"q.y"T Dr. limes'F."Mccue ;oio"Jt[" iu",rrty iotr: *:1of history of"theology.
rn 1965 the schoo_r herped to establish tLe Association of Theo-Iogical Faculties in Iowa,'* ";;;; effo* to ir"p*r"-*rr ,n"

flitfl:-ry.S::1in the state. rhe s"rroor of Relt$on -tn"'in"oro6_
car Demrnary at the 

,U:rversity of Dubuqug Aq,tas-Institutg and
Y*b*g Theological **"oi agreud to *ake the resources of eachinstitution more available to [he"students and faculty ,i,i" ,,1*schools.

In 1965 Robert Michaersen resigned as Director to head the dever-
lpfs Deparlment of Religion at-the santa Barbara campus of the
9-i-""*jv of california. A-s Director of the schoor of Religion, Dr.Michaelsen had built a nationally ,""ogrir"Jil;;;;;;;;;, ,"-duced the exhacurricurar-d-emands 

"poi tn" r#oty, u".iilirtua auu
basic financial strucfure of the School.'

?:. G^*rS-" Forell was appointed the new Director; under his lead-ership faculty additions continued and ttre uJ""*rty 1"*"*ir,gry
shared the financial support of the S"Aooi wlttr privat"',;;;.

Duryg h_-fj*, ye".+ Director, the facutty ;* ;-pil;L ,n"area of non-Western religions. Altbough 
"o,rrre, 

in thl religions of
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the East had always been a part of the curriculum, the aPPointment of
Robert Baird brought to the School the first specialist in this disci-
pline. During the following five years, four more persons were added
to the faeulty, including Dr. Helen T. Goldstein in ]udaic studies,

the Schoofs first woman appointee, and Dr. W. Pachow, an interna-
tionally recognized Buddhist scholar, in world religrons.

In 1971 Dr. ]ames C. Spalding, faculty member since 1950 was ap-
pointed Direetor of the School.

As the University increased its financial commitments to the School,

the need for maior revisions in the legal structure of the School be-
came apparent. The Board of Trustees had been set up to provide the
legal base for all financial and policy decisions. There was a duplica-
tion of duties between ttre trustees of the Sehool and the regents of
the University, since both approved all appointments and salary ad-
justmerrts. To eliminate this problem the tnrstees proposed that a

Board of Fellows be set up to replace tle trustees, in order "to en-
courage, support, and interpret the work of the School of Religion at
the State University of lowa, and to maintain liaison betwmn the
School of Religion and the religious community of Iowa aad the com-
monwealth generally."

The new corporation officially began on November 2,l97L; the fol-
lowing day the old corporation wns dissolved. Today the Board of
Fellows continues to advise the School and to maintain liaison between
the University and the larger community.

When the School was founded in 1925, it was unique in proviiling
both graduate and undergrad.uate education in religion at a state uni-
versity. Today there are more ttan 900 institutions in North America
with courses in religion and over 50 offering Ph.D. programs. With an
annual enrollment of approximately 3,000 students, the School of Re-
ligion demonshates its appeal to undergraduates.

The excellence of the School can be seen in the work of its grad-
uates. Today they are working and teaehing in 39 states and in several

foreign counHes.
One of the greatest assets the School possesses is the high degreo of

cooperation between students and faeulty. The School has led other
University departments in grving students representation on policy-
making ommittees. There is a feeling of openness and concern within
the School.

Religion has been termed by some a field outside the proper realm
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-study. The success of the school of Religion at Iowa
counteracts this claim. The School affirms the concept tf,at the study
of religion 

_provides a necess_ary base for human understanding.
Religion has been accepted as an important part of a liberar"educa-

tion at The university of Iowa. In tgTB the university awarded Dr.
_George Forell the Carver Distinguished professorship, recogni"irg
him as one of the outstanding prol"ssoo in the University. 

e

{hiJe.fu fu*tty believes 
-that 

continual research in ieligion and
a scholarly preseutation of the results is the essential task of tli" school
of Religion, there is at the same time an active involvement in other
university and comm,nity affairs. The clinical pastoral education pro-
gram provides training for clergy in counseling techniques; the sciool
provides lectures and conferences open to the-public. 

-

l ah" present time the school iJ involved in projects aimed at de-
velfinS nel 7 programs and strengthening existiig 

'or"r.

Two years of research and planning have ,"rrrlt"d in the develop-
ment of an in-service kaining institud for those who teach about re-
ligion in public schools, held for the first time in the summer ol Lg74.

The ,rndergFaduate and graduate programs are continually under
examination and re-evaluation in an effort to offer students ihe best
scholarly preparation possible.

, Foo^: half-century the School of Religion of The university of Iowa
has offered instruction_ in religion. The schoor began as an experi-
ment and has remained firmly established in the fJrefront of e&ca-
tion. In the years ahead the school will continue in its efforts to im-
part to-its students greater knowledge and understanding of rhis uni-
versal dimersion of human culture.


